
WOMAN'S WORLD.

A BEAUTIFUL AMtRICAN WOMAN WHO
i HAS CAPTIVATED LONDON.

Sforr f FrH-'- a W Fla.
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" Orisrlaal Kw W"--H Wo't l
It Acaia-Wk- erc the Milk We-- t.

AU the London smart set are raptur-
ous Id conversation about Edith Jea-inliip-

the new American beauty. At
fathering of the social elect her

end charms are admiringly
,d!.-nspe- There is not a dissentiri;;
TC .'.
- Tr qnen herself started the vogu--

by commenting on tlie American gfrf
jterftit lwauty.

Tb talk of tin? drawing rooms and
country boue partes was reflected
thnswise in T. P. O'Connor's society
jwpcr. Matnly Aboutpeopie. recently:

I 8 if
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MlS ItllTH JENNINGS.

"Miss Edith Jennings Is a brilliant
brunette, divinely tall, lias uia;niitieeut
eyes, and her cheek is like a peu-- that
lias rijieiicxl on the southern wail."

Miss Jennings was among the iarty
of Americans presented to the jueeu
at ber drawing room of a few necks
ago. Ou that occasion the iuccn. as a
heeial compliment to the l"n!ted
Mates. iersonally rwivexl HI the
American ladies. They were jirvscnti--
by Mrs. Choaie.

Miss Jennings, when she so iui'irvss-s- l

the iieen with her wore a
magnificent white silk dress and train,
with diamonds in her liair. Ilcr bou-)'.ie- t

was of while roses.
The new Is'llo is the sister of Mrs.

Alfred Parish. Mr. Parish Is a Phila-lelihia-

who has been conm-cte- d with
English Mrvet railways for ninny
years. Three years ago lie startled
Iudon by a projiohitiou to take over
all the tramway lines of the mctrojMtlis.
Miss Jennings' mother has devoted
luut'h time to her daughter's education.
The two ladies will sail for America.

Starr of Fr-kl- l'a Wnari Kelka.
In view of the bs-a- l enthusiasm over

the. unveiling of tlie itMHtiinit-rt- t to the
jjreat American. Ir. l'.cnjnuiiii I'rank-liu- ,

there Is a little story aliout his wo-
men folks that is interesting Just now.

When the call came for more bodily
necessities for the troops of the devolu-
tion, it was the women of the country
who were most concerned, and it was
the women of Philadelphia who went
first to work.

Mrs. Bache. the (laughter of Dr.
Franklin, couldn't hear this call for
clothes for her country's soldiers with-
out feeling that something should lie
done, and at once. Men were

a not too affluent congress to
irive money to cover the soldiers' Uni-
tes In the fearful winters and awful
suns, but Mrs. Itaebe decided that
while money was being begged for the
women could work.

So she got the first cloth, and with
ber own bands cut out the very first
underwear that went to Mr. Washing-
ton's troops.

So xeited were the other la. lies over
this that when she called a jsewing bee
they eagerly rcsouded and cut and
sewed and chattered and dreaded to
hear news with all the ardor of loyal

A century passed almost a century
and the bugle souuded to arms

ga!n.
The civil war was on. The cry was

for clothes, clothes for the soldiers.
"Where are the women?" cried the au-
thorities.

"They are ready." answered Mrs.
Du&ne of Philadelphia, granddaughter
u Dr. Rcnjaiiiin Franklin, and she

cut out the first batch of underclothes
Kent to the soldiers fighting for the
I'uion.

She was the daughter of the Deb-
orah of the devolution, and she pick-
ed up the practical threads of loyalty
as quickly as her mother had done
and was first, in the field.

When the Spanish-America- n wax
broke out. Mrs. dillcspie, the er

of Dr. Fraukliu and
the daughter of Mrs. Duane, organized
the first sewing class in this city to
cut and send underclothes for our
troops In camp aud field.

Isn't this an Interesting record aud
coincidence of Dr. Franklin's women
folks? Philadelphia Press.

llata aal ;ivra Off la ( aarrk.
In Kochcster they are not going to

le outdone by Chicago, and they have
oue the enthusiastic Chicagoaus one

lietter iu the matter of church dress,
aud in one church they are taking a
Maud against both bats and gloves.
The Rochester man, it seems, does not
take kindly to rhurch going, either,
and the path must be made pleasant
and easy for him, and even t hornless
millinery roses must not be put In his
lath.

"The reform." a Rochester paper
Hates, "was Instituted for the sole
jmrpose of accommodating the men of
the congregation or" to compromise
a little "taoac who might have fo sit
behiud a targe bat."

No one could possibly take exception
to glaves as distracting the preacher's
attention or ollructing the view of
the recalcitrant niau. There are only
jccasloually a Tew pairs of gloves to
le found that could do this, those
which are of A violent violet shade,
a rigorous green or a i,ry red. Those
are worn sometimes by otherwise

sane women, but so seldom
'hat it docs not count. The Rochester
women do not wear tbcui, evidently,
for they have bad to take a rounda-
bout way to find any possible reason
to inae tfce church a place where
they can take a slaud against band
coverings.

The first Idea Is that In t!ie south
women do not wear gloves or so they
say and why should they, the Roch-
ester women, do It wheu it is more
comfortable not to do so? "As the
beated season comes." they put it

to the world aud itossilde prose-
lytes, "let us also lie sufficiently inde-licude-

to omit gloves. Many of the
ladies are plauniug to do so. At least
(ue pair of gloves a season would be
raved, aud if. thereby, the Uiln
would make a glove missionary fund,
wore than $100 could be given for the
conversion of the world."

It is tkat liale missionary clause
which they have bunted up to enable
them to bring tke'non glove wearing
action into church. The only trouble
about this U that they may be out of
IKK'ket If the women who save tLdr
glove money should forget to put it
iu the missionary box. for they have
begun by having no bat. no glove
wearing circulars printed for free dis-

tribution. New York Tinim.

A --- - af Orlslaal fw Vaaiaa,
Justin McCarthy in bis Remiuis-cences,- "

published by Harper & Bros.,
relates the following anecdote of
sn ardent champion of "woman's
rights:"

"I can ouly say," writes Mr. Mc-

Carthy, "that 1'y far the majority of
the women whom I knew as leading

uf the movement were wo-

men of high character and education,
aiinwn of Intelligence and xoerieoee.

of gea ie deportment and gracelul
manner, women qualified to bear a
high place and to exert commanding

influence in the civilisation of any
country.

1 am not going to say, however,

Jiat there were not a good ni-i- iy ad-

vocates of the cause In America whose
appearance and ways might have Wva
tempting to the pen of the satirist or

the pencil or the caricaturist. I can
recall to my memory one such woman

of whom I never heard anything that
was not good, but of whom I may

fair'.v say that. If some artist on the
staff of I'u-e- b had been asked to
make a (Iran !ng of the type 'Woman's
Rights Woman of America, he would
without further suggestion have

from his own imagination a
very fair likeness of the lady whom I

have in my mind.
"I rciiicniU r that my wife and I once

happened to e traveling comirtinions
with this lady In the railway from New
York to Chicago. The fair creature
of whom I was sieakiug was prepar-

ing to get Into ber berth, and while do-

ing so was discoursing to s on the so-

cial iositioti of women. "I am not one

of those.' she said, in her kindly didac-

tic manner, 'who would deny to wom-

en the right to make herself pleasing to
man. I am not one of those who would
forbid to women the indulgence in any
of the pretty, harmless affectations
which are common to her sex;' and
here, with the utmost absence of any
pretty affectation, she removed the
greater portion of her hair and hung
it ou a hook altove her bead and then
proi-eede- to draw on a heavily drilled
nightcap."

11 IVaa't D It Asala.
iKiwu iu Fountain county. Ind., there

was an earthquake shock about a week
ago and Mrs. Join) Welch of Covington
thought It was a burglar.

She had just started from the parlor
into her darkeued bedroom when she
heard a glass and silver perfumery
Cask on her dresser jingle as If it had
Ihs-- u hit and almost tipsed over. At
the Instant ber feet were tangled In the
rug at the threshold, but she fled,
frightened aud dizzy, and called for
help.

Wheu her husliaud came he turned
on the light in the anil then
felt 11k- - second shock.. He plainly saw
the jicrfumery flask n klug ou the
marble and having traveled iu Spanish
America knew what was wrong. From
the heights of his suierior Information
he thought he would have a little fan
at his wife's exjicnse. So he quickly
flung a scarf alout his head, by way of
disguise, aud ran stooping low from
the room.

Aud his helpmeet, scared to blindness
and half dead with nausea, rallied and
hurled a spirit lamp at the fleeing fig-

ure.
Wheu Mr. Welch had finished play-

ing the joke aud his neighbor had put
out the fie, he bathed his bums with
vaseline and told the spectators they
net du't laugh so htrd. He didn't make
a fool of himself except ou the recur-
rence of earthquakes which are rare
in Indiana.

Rut the insurance adjusters refused
to allow his claims either for fire or
accident losses. Chicago Chronicle.

Where the Milk Weat.
Here Is a true story, and how It evr

escaied the lady's press agent Is i
mystery too deep to solve. The lady
herself is a variety artist famous for
her lieauty. One of her little eccen-
tricities is to buthe in several gallons
of milk every day. The chambermaid
at a small hotel where the lieauty was
staying uot long since waxed Indig-uan- t

when she saw the milk arrive
every morning and .earned the use to
which it was put. The more she
thought about it the more indignant
she grew, and she told the other guests,
who lnt lied In plain wator. what she
thought of a person who could fill her
bathtub with milk when so many poor
people were starviug. "Well, what i

done with the milk when Miss has
had her bath?" asked some one. "Is
U tl.tvwn avaj? "No, it Isn't," said
the chamliermaid decisively. "It was
the first few mornings, but I see to it
that it does souse good now. I scud it
down to the back yard, and then I call
all the cats iu the town to breakfast,
and they come too! Why, they Just
prowl around on the fences aud in the
trees and wait for that bathtub! They
don't know why we are so kind to
them all of a sudden, poor things, and,
though she gives me more 'work ami
trouble than any one on my floor, I'll
tie sorry wheu she goes on account of
those cats." Xew York Commercial
Advertiser.

Paj-aira- l Kserelae.
Physical exercise has become so

much a part of feminine life that the
complaints against unlovely necks are
few. It was uot so very long ago that
men were protesting against the taste
of women who insisted upon exposing
to unkind criticism necks that ought.
In common cliarity. to have been
wholly hidden frjm view. There was
even vague rumors that low necked
gowns were falling into disfavor

they intensified the ugliness of
plain women who could not have even
the satisfaction of a pretty neck to
con. le them.

Those days have gone, never to re-
turn, if women keep to the sensible
course they have adopted. We may
uot all have perfect necks, for per-
fection means well rouuded shoulders,
white and fine skin and not a sus-
picion of a hollow near the collar
lsmes. We may, however, develop a
neck that will pass creditably by a
simple set of exercises practiced 15
minutes uight aud morning. Push the
arms straight out in front of the body
four times, aud then cliauge the move-
ment, throwing the arms straight up
in the air the same number of times.
Change again aud throw them out
from the side, and finally backward,
always with the shoulders thrown
back, head erect aud chin well In.
This exercise will fill out the hollows
and give a charming contour. Phila-
delphia Times.

The Triak I attirella.
The trunk umbrella, as its name

would imply, is an Idea brougkt out by
some simple minded philanthropist.
It is nothing more or less than a fold-
ing umbrella, one that doubles con-
veniently in the middle of the cane
aud can lie gently laid in the tray of
an ordinary trunk. At the euds of the
wires that support the silk cover there
is a metal catch that, when adroitly
managed, shuts in, thus chauging the
ordinary umbrella to an object half
its size, and filling with rapture the
breasts of thousands of I icings who
Lave struggled with this problem for
ages.

It does away with the cLtsjjs once
ascd to uuhe tbree or more mabrelias
aud enncs. aud It docs away with the
tendency to leave the cherished weap-o-u

behind wheu getting out of a car
hurriedly.

Qaeea Wtlhelmlaa.
Queen Wilhelmlua seeuis to lie con-

ducting herself with a degn-- e of com-
mon sense uot always charaeieiistic of
youthful sovereigns. Her mother,
Queen Kmma. lives with her and is
consulted Uhiu every point. The ieo-pl-

understanding that this commu-
nity of sovereignty Is at the wish of
Wilhelmlua. often Bend letters and pe-

tition addressed "To Roth Queens."
WiUicimina Is said to resent It If peo-
ple speak of her mother as the queen
dowager, aud to declare with emphasis
that she is "Queen Emma of the Neth-
erlands." The young queen is said to
be exceedingly fond of dancing and to J

carry herself with more grace than j

most women of her nationality. 1

In Inaia etepuaut over 12 and op to
45 years of age are deemed the best
to purchase and will generally w$rk
we'l until Ihoy are 80 years okL .

A PAINTER OF NABOBS.

Aa nas-lial- t Womaa Whaae Portraits
rieaae Tarlt ladiaa lllshaesaea.
Miss (lawkes of Ixndcn lias Just re-

turned fii.ni a successful visit to India,
where she painted several jsirtraits.
In 1M'7 she executed an excellent like-

ness of the marbaraul of GondaL who
attended, with the other - princes and

St 5&JrW.S
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MISS HA EES.
princesses. Queen Victoria's Jubilee.
The iirtrnit so pleasi-- d the Thakore
Sahib of GoiKlal that he commissioned
Miss Hawkes to paint his portrait,
which will hang In Jubilee halL Rajkot
Kathlawar. Miss " Hawkes' pictures
were so highly thought of that her stay

to over a year, and she
was uot Idle, as she painted no less
than eight portraits for their highness-
es of Gondul, Rhauuager, Raroda, Pe-lata-

and Junadagb. Other native
chiefs desire to have their likenesses
painted by ber, and she is Jtivited to go
again to India.

She Raa Fraai the Staraa.
Here is a story of two rival mothers

with two rival babies. They sat op-

posite each other in a trolley car the
other day. One baby was a sweet lit-

tle tot, and the other was exceedingly
plain looking. The pretty little one
received much attention, as pretty chil-
dren invariably do, while the plain lit-

tle fellow was so totally Ignored that
bis mother grew fairly pale with auger
and envy. A lady sitting by felt so
sorry for her that she paid the little
one some attention, which so encour-
aged the mother that she became quite
another being, and broke out as fol-

lows:
"Shure, licnutj- - Isn't everything iu a

chil l, ma'aia. My Patsy ain't no pic-

ture child, but If he grows up good and
honest and hard workin that's lietter
than good looks, which is the rulu of
mauy."

Then she glanced over at the opposi-
tion baby aud added meaningly:
"There's been plenty of roblxrs and
murderers that was good lookin."
The hidy with the kindly luteutions
saw the gathering storm in the other
mother's eyes and hastily left the car.

Eltnira Telegram.

What Thoae Woanea Kirw.
"What do women know about sewer-

age T' scornfully demauded Mr. Iren-tis- s

Cunimings. In his speech In the
Massachusetts legislature, some eight
or teu years ago, against extending
municipal . suffrage to women. Well,
now that Louisiana has given taxpay-lu- g

women the right to vote the wom-
en of New Orleans aud Raton Rouge
have answered his question. Roth of
those cities, with the help of the wom-
en voters, have just adopted systems
of sewerage which the men alone had
liecu uuable to secure. In New Or-
leans, iu spite of a heavy rain, the wo-
men, la person or by proxy, cast fully
one-thir- d of the total votes. Woman's
Journal.

Mrs. Llreraaare.
In consequence of' the paragraph

which lately appeared In The Woman's
Journal saying that Mrs. Liver more
was burning her manuscripts. Mrs.
Livermore has been deluged with let-
ters of protest. Some of the yellow
journals, thinking that she would not
destroy these precious things unless
she were at the point of death, have
announced, with flaring headlines,
that she was dying. As a matter of
fact. Mrs. Livermore is at present In
lietter health than usual The ouly
good thing altoui the mistake is that
it has given her a chance to find out
how highly iioople think of her by
readiug her own obituary notices.
Woman's Journal.

Oae ( the Clerereat.
Miss Agnes It. Clinton, the ouly wo-

man graduating this year from the law
department of the University of Min-
nesota, has the unusual record of not
having missed a lecture during her en-

tire course. She is enthusiastic over
the study of law and is already plan-
ning to work for her master's degree
next year. "One of the cleverest
students in the class." said Dean Pat-te- e,

in sicakiug of Miss Clinton. "She
can prepare a better brief than any
man in college." Miss Clinton has at-
tended the night law classes and has
studied in moments left unoccupied by
her duties as stenographer in a law
otlice durVug the day.

Crow a I'rtareas of Swede a.
The lot of the Crown Priuci-s- s of

Sweden is not a happy one. Her indif-fcrc-

health compels her to spend half
the year in the south of Europe, away
ftom her husband, and her life Is sad-
dened by the thought that when he as-
cends the throne she will be of but lit-

tle assistance to him in his task of
keeping the kingdoms of Norway aud
Sweden together. Music Is now her
chief occupation. She used to ialut
and read a good deal, but her failing
eyesight deprives her of those forms of
amuseiii?r.t.

Aaather Record.
Three women graduated this year

from the Illinois College of Law.
I'pou Miss Elizabeth Laue was con-

ferred not only the degree of bachelor
of laws, but that of master of laws
as well, she being the only woman
who ever took the latter degree at
graduation. She has completed the
four years' course In two years, has
won every prize offered for proficiency
but oue and has helped to support
herself during her studies. She Is 21

years old and a graduate of the Kan-
sas City high schooL

She Saaeat Three LlTea.
Mrs. Alice Kes Breed of Lyun, Mass.,

a prominent clubwoman, was the
means of saving three lives the other
day. Three boys had drifted all ulght
aliout Swampscott bay, clinging to
their overturned boat. About 4 a. m.
Mrs. Breed beard their cries three-quarte- rs

of a tulle away aud secured
help. When rescued, the boys said
they could uot have held on more than
a few minutes longer. Keen ears and
a kind heart make a tine combination.

The Connecticut house lias passed,
without a division, a bill conferring'
upon "women citizens" possessing $M
of personal property or 300 worth of
unencumbered real estate the right to
vote in town, city and borough meet-
ings upon questions of laying taxes or
r.ppropriating money.

Fir at Wea'dlass.
Fire Is an essential In some wedding

celebrations. In Persia the service Is
read In front of a fire. In Nicaragua
the priest, taking the couple each by
the little finger, leads them to en
apnrtment where a fire Is lighted and
there Instructs the bride In her duties,
extinguishing It by way of conclusion,
in Japan the woman kindles a torch,
and te bridegroom lights one from It.
the playthings of the wife being
burttt then and tLcre.

Uatainf Krnaa Children.
It has been said tlst it is a pool

mother wha cannot I arn soiocthin
f-- her children, aitd tlKjre U Tutb Iu
th statement. One morning my two
little boys were romping in tie room
were I was tryb'S to dj m.f work
when I swike up somewhat Impatient-
ly and told them to go out into the
yard and play, for they were In my
way. "Mamma," said the youngest
quickly, "please don't tell us we are in
your way. but let us help yon make th-be-

I heeded the suggestion, and
they really helped me more than they
hindered me. but as loug as 1 live I

shall never forget my boy's reproof.
'"Mamma, please don't tell us we are
in your way." We mothers cannot be
too careful how we siK-a- to the little
ones, for often, when we are tired and
worried, our words sound much harsh-
er than we mean they should

A mother of seven children once said
to me that when her little ones were
small and required much care she used
to think what good times she would
have when they were grown up and
out of her way. Now they ar grown
and scattered far trom home the moth-
er feels that she would willingly g
through all the trouble of raising theiu
11 they were only small and at home

nce more. It is well to remeinlx-- r

that we can on!y haveour childreu
while they are small, therefore let us
take oar comfort along with our wor-

ries. Anna Jones In Housekeeper.

The KIbk aai the GoTeraeaa.
The kaiser has been engaging a gov-

erness for his little daughter, and the
lucky candidate descrilies her Inter-
view: "Though his majesty tried his
best to muddle me and did not refrain
from being exceedingly Inquisitive
about what concerns me alone. I must
say tlat I never before heard a more
boyish, nay. childish, laugh tban that
of this almighty personage when some-
thing tickles his fancy. He Is full of
fun. and he literally took the cushion of
the sofa and put half of it in his mouth
to stop the explosions of his mirth
wheu I read him a letter from King
Frederick III engaglug my aunt as
governess.

The letter contained the following
statements: "You will occupy a large,
sunny room with Charlotte, each hav-
ing a seiiamte bed and washhand
stand. You will receive $'() a year, to-

gether with lodging, fire, washing
(without restriction. Including even
flounced and bclaeed cotton frocks and
petticoatsl. a wax candle per day for
your personal candlestick and a tallow
one for common nse; a lackey in gray
and red livery (fed by us) will sit in
yourantechamlx-r- ; you will have all the
white gloves of the queen, whose rank
forbids her to wear the same pair
twice, aud which; we hojie, will fit
your hands. To this we add our royal
friendship and any favors which might
result from the same."

A Charitable Womaa.
Baroness Hirsch's charitable be-

quests are published in The Jewish
Chronicle. They amount In lr to

francs, or $'.).3."i0.000. The New
York ltarou Ilirsch fund receives

aud the Montreal Institute
$120,000, the Jewish Colonization asso-
ciation in Ixiudon $2.(K).0o0 aud the
Loan fund of the Iudon Imartl of
guardians $0oo,O00, the euqicror's Ju-

bilee foundations in Austria and Gall-ci- a

?xt,000 and $a."i0.000 respectively,
the Hirscb Education foundation in
Galicia $000,000, the Progressive Jew-
ish religious communities In Vienna,
Brunn, Budapest, Brussels, Fraukfort,
Mainz. $130.AK) among them aud the
Vienna magistrates $40,000. The rest
of the money goes to Paris aud Freuch
charities, the Alliance Israelite and
other Jewish bodies having $3,000,000
placed at their disjiosal and uousecta-ria- n

charities $300,000.

She Haa Two Thoaaaaat Gowaa.
Europeans who like to assert that

the favored ones of the old world km-se-

the largest and most varied ward-rolie- s

have been taken off their feet by
learning that the dainty little wife of
LI Hung Chang is the proud possessor
of more gowns, without counting any
other garments, than auy other woman
iu existence. She has no fewer than
2.000 frocks, and 1.O00 women wait in
attendance tqion her. Probably old LI
never worries about the bills when
they come In, for those who know de-
clare that he is the riche.it nun in the
world.

It is a fact, though, that the Princess
of Wales has an elaliorate wardrobe.
So has the Princess de Sagnn. while
the Countess de Castellaue. who was
Anna Gould, Is said never to wear the
same evening dress more thau twice.

The Sear Awakralar.
We rejoice In the new awakening

of the world's womanhood Woman
is eminently fitted for benevolent aud
religious work by her geutleuess. her
tenderness, her wealth of Kvmpathy
and love. Such work broadens and
strengthens her. The womaa who is
always shut up at home, and who
thinks of uothiug but the wants and
wishes of her own family, U in dan-
ger of becoming altogether too nar-
row for either her own good or the
happiuess of those about her Iwet wo-:je- u

work outside, by all means. They
need It, ami the world needs it. Rev.
Henry Tuckley.

A Prettr 9 1 uvea I r.
A pretty wedding souvenir, although

the idea Is no' quite new. is the "Rook
of Wedding Gowns." designed by a lov-

ing mother. Tiny squares, cut from the
material of each gown in the trous-
seau, are pasted into a dainty little vol-

ume. To each piece th or silk or
velvet is allotted a siiecial page, the
ends of the squares having small strips
of the trimming aud linlug matching
the material iu the center, aud Iu each
page is written a stanza descriptive of
the gown's use. The whole is liouad
together with ribbons of pir.knnd green.

Paid la Oyatera.
When the collier Brntns of the nary

reached Mare Inland navy yard the
dher day. after a voyage to Manila,
her bottom was fonud covered with
inutnre oysters, and the commandant
of the navy yard has forwarded to the
bnrcan of cout-truttio- and repairs a
box containing samples of the shells.
The painting upon the plates below the
water line was in good condition, and
thue wes no nnuhual corrosion, bnt
from Ktem to stern she was covered
with thfse which became at-
tached to her while lying in Manila
bay. On rne occasion, when all the coal
in her hold had been removed aud a
large pait of her Uittoiu was exposed
aKive the water, the plates were clean-
ed It the natives nithont expense in
condition that they be allowed to keep
the oysters, which they couaider a great
delicacy.

liapalaraa la Work.
Recently Mr. Joseph Choate on being

asked by Theodore Dreiser, as be tells
us iu Aiuslee's Mag.iziuc. if long years
of distinction aud comfort brought con-

tent and happiuess he answered: "Not
exactly. There Is happiness in con
taut labor, or at least the substitute

for happiuess, for any one who has ac-
quired the habit of tailoring constant-
ly w.ll not be at icace unless he Is
working."

Klaa Ilaaabert'a Aaawer.
Queen Margberita of Italy Is pas

sionately, fond of white and wears It
more than anything else. One day she
asked the king if he thought she was
growing too old to wear white dresses.
The king replied that he would like
to think the matter over. Iu the
course of a week the queen received
a note from her royal husband say-lu- g

that his auswer would be found
lu the aecrpipanylng box. The box
eoataiued three beautiful .uite
dresses.

Toll LITTLE FOLKS.

A YOUNG BUCK DANCER.

A Little Sew Jeraey Chap Who a
Wander la Ilia War.

The likeness dlst.liyed In this colunvl
Is that of a little Newark boy. who Is

the youngest professioual buck daacer
In the world. He Is Walter Murphy of

Marshall street The bttle tot-f- ce Is

but llule more than 3 years of age Is

a familiar figure to the patrons of the
Columbia theater. He has appeared
tq-o- that stage several times this sea-

son, and during the production of "The
White Slave" there apxared In his
(Lineiug sjieclalty. where he aroused
the audience to unwonted enthusiasm.
He Is a little wonder In his diminutive
way. and as a dancer could give points

mimi

. r V: !l 'III

MASTER WALTER MfEPHT.

to some or his elders in the matter of
ease aud gra-e- . His father, who Is H.

Coulter Bl inker's dresser, says that the
little fellow picked up most of the
dancing steps and figures himself. He
is clever as an imitator, and as he has
spent a great ileal of his time this sea-

son ou the stage of the Columbia thea-
ter he managed to pick up many theat-
rical characteristics, which he delights
In repeating wheu asked to do so. He
is a great favorite with all the mem-

bers of the stiM-- company, and the
way they have etted him would hav.t
spoiled many auother child, but little
Walter takes it all as a matter of
course and remaius the same bright
aud cheery little chap. Offers hace

made to have him fo upon the
stage elsewhere, but as his father could
uot g away with him he did not ac-
cept them. Newark (X. J.) Call

A Boy's Dream.
It Is evening. The waves are lightly

lapping against the sides of the little
fleet of rowltoats, skiffs aud canoes
that line the shore In a dreamy lullaby
that seems to put to sleep this little
world of ours. A gentle breeze Is
blowing, aud the trees are whispering
In their own weird way the same sto-
ries with which they have entertained
the. waves for ages.

A sailUiat is anchored Just beyond;
the sails are down, and the wind mur-
murs a soft serenade in the rigging
aliove. Over there are the white
teuts. our vacation houie. and we seem
In quite another world from the Jar-lin-

jangling noise of stoue paved
streets. There is the apietizing flavor
of boiling toffee In the air, and a young
blue fiauneled cook is bcudiug over a
camptire prearing the evening meal.
There Is the noise, too. of frying fish
sizzling iu the pan. and you think of
the time you had landing that big oue.

The shades of night are deepening,
and the soft lights of a beautiful suu-se- t

are fast giving away to darkness.
The lake is as smooth as glass, with
uow aud then a ripple made by a ris-
ing fish. A long halloo lu the distance
tells of the return of a belated fisher-
man. You turn lazily and see the cook
with his hand to his mouth ready to
give the supier call. You give a few
more scrapes to the scales of the fish
you have In your hands and aud then
you realize the fish is a gram-
mar, nud you find that you have liecu
living In the future. New York Her-
ald

Germaa ( aaarlea.
In the song of a canary four notes

are recognized by dealers, and they
cau tell by listening to it for a few
miuutes whether the bird be Germau
or American. They are the water
uote. which is a rippling, gurgliug. at-
tractive bit of warbliug. like the mur-
mur of a rill; a flute note, clear and
ringing: the whistling uote. of the
same class, but much liuer. and the
lolling uote, which is a continuous
melody, rising and falling, ouly to rise
again.

Another difference lietween the two
is that the German canaries are night
singers they will sing until light is
extinguished. Rut the American birds
put their beads under their wings with
the darkness.

"Aaa. Maaa. Moaa. Mike."
In the empty room we three

PUr lite rami e !ajy like
And (mum to nee who it" alull be

Ana. man, aiuua. uiiLe.

Sftuiid ami round the rhyme will go
Kre t!ie ltn! wunj ahull strike,

Couutinjr fad or iluw
Barcelona, Iwna. atrikr.

What it all meana no one know,
MieU up like i pji-k-

.

As from ditor to Uir it goes
bare, ware, (ruw. frark.

Kuw wr anI now we douht,
tVt,r,ls or words we

Till the rtiymini; hrirtca atH,ut.
w!rinh-- with a l ah Hit

HalUii. ballico, d. rou .

St. Ji ho'.aa.

A ("lever llorae.
The picture shows a scene which

may be seeu auy afternoon In a little
English town. "Tom" Is the property
of a dairyman well known lu that dis-

trict. While going the rounds certain
women customers have been iu the
habit of giving the horse bread. Pro- -

HOW TOM KNOCKS.

ceding bU master, and arriving at
the houses of these good frleuds, he
draws his cart up on to the lavement
and then kuocks at the door by rais-
ing the knocker with his mouth and
then letting It drop again. This he
continues to do until the door la
oiK-ncd-

, when he receives, his well
earned reward.

Raroness Rerlha von Suttner, author
of the famous antiwar novel. "Ground
Anus," is said to be the only iicrsou
admitted to the gallery to listen to th
deliberations of the peace congress at
The Hague, which are nominally se-
cret, though really widely reported
through the press.

Mrs. "Jeb" Stuart, widow of the Con-
federate cavalry commander, has re-
signed the priucipul-hi-p of the

I'em.'de institute, the diocesan
school of two dioceses. She has oct-r-pl- ed

the position for many years.

Mother Mabhatda l Porto Bleo.
The Introduction by the Americans

tf the Mother HubborJ to the little
girls of Porto Rl-- was a perfectly nat-

ural step to I' UVea and only follow-

ed the precedent of earlier historical
effort In the way of rlothiug. It has
never teen generally known where the
Mother Hubbard originated. It is a
comfortable garment, uot altogether

Public opinion has been
raised against It In times past, and its
too common use haa been talmued by

popular taste. The origin of the gown,

which makes It so appropriate for the
Porto Rlcau children, was in Honolulu,

where the missionaries In the early
days designed it for the native belles.
It had many advantages, the chief
among them being that it was light

and cool and easy to make, as Hono-

lulu maidens were not skilled In nee-

dlework. History does not state wheth-

er the gown receive-- .! Its name hi Hon-

olulu In those early days, but undoubt-

edly It did. The missionaries devoting

their lives to the work of doing good

to others, had but little time for read-

ing outside their religious books, but
they were all of them familiar with
the classic works of Mother Gxse.
The Mother Hubbard of her annals
was an eminently resiicctnMe dame,
and iu the luire state of her closet she
sulliciently resembled the Improvident
Honolulu dames to make her name
seem to the uot too critical missiona-

ries a very acceptable one for the new-

ly Invented frock for the tropics. New
York Tiu:es.

A Woman 'a "Delias Rest."
With the American woman's m.inl.l

for organization it is a wouder that
we have no "cycllug rests" des'ginil
especially and particularly for the
wheel woman. The lonely woman,
pedaling her weary way almut the
country, does not care to stop for
rest and refreshment, uo matter how
weary she may be. at wayside hos'.d-rie- s

full of "Jolly good fellows," who
think any womau on a bicycle and
aloue Is "fair game" to flirt with. She
doesn't (are to be grinned at by the
licer serving atteudnut when she
nieckly asks for a cup of tea, and
when she liualiy swallows the bitter
brew of the licery Inn and spins away
It docsu't make her .homeward - ride
any pleasanter (although It may ac-

celerate her pace to hear tlie piazza
commeun on proud jktsous who won't
pass the time of day and allusion to

auother meeting, a mile or two farther
ou. English cycling associations have
little cottages ou the line of good

roads, whore even uonmemlicr may
stop and have a cup of tea or it glass
of milk aud sit dowu to rest tindis-turlie- d.

Such an institution as this
would do more to encourage the pur-

suit of health than all the weighty,
encyclopedilied pajs-r- s ou hygieiie aud
soul culture ami commuuioii with na-

ture that Sorosis reads during the
whole season. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

l aleaa Toa Love II 1m.

Intimate acquaintance, congeniality
of taste nnd purposes, resiHt t. aduii-latioi- i,

material and social advance-
ment all these tuny appeal at a time
to the young woman or the young man
as furnishing the possible material for
a prosperous venture Into matrimony.
Rut to those of us who are on this side
of the Miarrled life, with years of ex-

perience to give us insight, there never
was a greater fallacy. Resect and ad-

miration may do for friendship; mar-
riage absolutely demands love. You
rememlier that vhen the Atostle Peter
sums up the qualities that go to make
the perfect Christian character he does
uot begin by urging the necessity of
faith. He assumes Its existence at the
start. He says. "Add to your faith
virtue, and to virtue knowledge." It Is
as if he uftiuld have us know that faith
is not to be regarded simply as an
adornment to ihe Christian character.
It Is a prerequisite. It Is the atmos-
phere in which the Christian life has
its breath nnd being. So It is with love
when the time comes to settle the
pravest question of life. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Sailor Hat Moat Salt Faee.
Iu the devising of sailor styles a

great mauy tilings have to be consid-
ered There is your tall, thin womau,
who doesn't top off with the same
straw ,ky piece that would adorn
a stout and briefer sister. '1 he women
with the bulging brows have to be re-
garded, too, in these days of advanced
feiuiuluity. Then there are the moon
fared girl aud her hatchet faced oppo-

site, the woman with th.? lung uose.
and her frieud with the square jaw.
Miss Pert with retrousse proboscis
has a style of her own The long
headed and square headed girls all
come In for their share of attention.
Add to this the of sail-
ors for yachting, gulling, sailing, walk-
ing, and the iossihilities of variety

Impressive. Then there is rough
aud smooth colored material to work
in. with quality regulatiug price to be
considered. That nbout exhausts the
subject from the manufacturers'
standpoint. Kvery woman thinks she
kuow just the style of sailor hat that
will suit her best- - Kotnet lines she
docs uot always.

Won ea Sniukrra la Kroner.
Statistics have lieeu taken In France

tt the spread of the habit of smoking,
aud it has bivu discovered that withiu
the last year the cigarette and even,
astonishing as it may upiH-ar- . the pipe
have found an enormous increase iu
their female votaries. The fashion of
smoking auiona women is uo louger
confined to the secrecy of a private
room. The Ituchess de I'zes aud the
Marchioness tie l:i Rochefoucauld now
publicly take a cigarette after dinner,
and whatever these ladies permit
themselves may safely be taken as a
sign of the highest bonmot. The sta-
tistics alluded to show that SOT.tx . K

cigarettes are early eons 'mod In
Prance. .

Tlie cost of producing ensilage should
not exceed $1 per ton. Some farmers
now shred the green corn for ensilage,
instead of cutting It, and they also me
the shredder for reducing the regular
crop of corn fodder. The corn shred-
der thus serves the purpose of sbrtdder
and ensilage cutter. . ,
' A BIT OF HISTORY

Applied to Present Conditions, later
:tin j to Our Readers.

It's ( siiigu ar thing h it trifling an inci-
dent will ol'.cn change the world's b.!st'.r.
II the countiy gentleman livii g in Oieahire,
kng'atid, had not by accident been thrown
from his coach into the Lp of a young lady,
toe pair might never have married, or mi-gr- a

ed to the American colonic, and that
the wotht would never hare known ul
Geoie Whiiigton a the lather of our
countiy. So it is in the daily bf of
e:iyne, Utile thing" occur whiwh af-f'.-

the fu'.ure. ke. Daniel Kir, o' 496
fca! Washington atrret, ChamberLj!g, Pa.,
knows m ell how f r.une s.ioltn at times on
the afflicted, in showing ho relief is near at
sand. I lis eiper.-nc- e and adle is gie
in tne fallow i.g wotds. The levrrend gen-
tleman says: 'll du!l aching 111 the small

f my back ai.d siijlil urinary irregularities
art an indica:iou ul kidney K mplau.t, I had
t for tetetai rears, Akh.)ai never so .t

iu, '.(. lay me up, it was S'i peisistcnt
U.I I ardently longed for something to rad-Ukl.-

beck it. Ordinary tieatment ar.d
fhyniians' prescr-ptejn- (jiied to do this,

Moan's Kidney Piiis were
Lioiight to my not.ee, and 1 took a course of
lie itea-iccn- It cured me. One fact tt
worh mentioning: That remedy acts di-

rect!) upon the kidneys and anxiiiaiy organs,
and rule tAi: git has no effect on any mitt

of 'he lio-ly-

iK.an's Kidney Pills are sold for 50cen:s
(.er hot, for sale by ail dealers; tent by mail
on receipt of price. roster-Mdhur- Co.,
birfjlo, '. V., sole aje.-it- s for U. S.

Knt ii'jct the aamc h,.t'i aai last
0

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

COLORADO RATS.

Tkr Are Viit Owly Kieree Flrw.
Lai (riial Thlrsea.

A " unter lu The (Vtitury Magazine

tells us something about the mountain

rat of
This tierce ro lent U u arly twice the

size of the Norway s(ex ies an I Is

ready for a fi.-h-t. liesides hi

bellicose he is nu arrant
thief. The miners have a saying that
he will steal anything but a redhot
stove. He does not steal to satisfy
hunger only; be appears to be a kb pto-111- :1

niac.
l'rovoktnl by the dej-Teil- ions '. olio

old gra beard that haunted our cabin.
1 oue day assisted in harrying his cas-

tle, where I found the following arti-

cles: Four candles. 1 jiartly burned, .1

Intact; - hmus, 1 kuife, - forks, 7

nails, all sises; 1 box pills. I coffeepot
lid aud 1 tiu cup. 2 pairs of s.K-ks-

. 3

handkerchiefs. 1 bottle of ink. a empty
vials. 1 stick giant tovdcr Willi l'
feet of fuse, beau, rice and dried ap-

ples galore.
His spirit of mischief is as strong as

his jwission for stealing, and the honest
miner solemnly avers that If you leave
ojeu a bag of lieans nnd one of rice ho

will uot rest till he has made a clean
transfer of all the s to the rice
bag. aud vice versa. I know that more
than ouce he has during the uight till-

ed oue or both tf my loots with the
cones of the spruce tree.

1 have heard also of a veracious
prospector who. returning from a trip
without ooffeeiMit, fryiug pan and
bake oven, ncvouutcd for their absence
by declaring that the mountain ran
had carried them o-- ami emphasized
his assertion by shooting through tho
leg of a skeptic who was so injudi-

cious as t- - doubt the fact.

A Toothpick Exptosloa.

Fix so:;:e toothpicks like this aul
theu set lire to oue end of one of the
toothpicks. Io not stand close to the
table after you have lighted the bit of
wood.

A Hat Kspr riment.
A gentleman who visited a pumping

station of the rhiladelphla, water-
works was shown into the engine
room. "What I am proudest of here
is my draft," said the engineer. ''Here
It Is." He raised a trap door in the
floor, disclosing a black hole aliout a
foot square, and the visitor looked In
eagerly. Nothing whs to le seen, br.t
a tremendous dm ft sucked in his silk
hat. ha!" cried the engineer.
Joyously. "Now this Is an Interesting
experiment. Just watch that tall
stack over there." He pointed to the
lofty stack, and as be did so the silk
hat shot straight out of It, ") feet up
In the ttlr. and theu like a big black
bird sailed slowly away. "Grand ex-

periment indeed," said the visitor,
"and I thank you for It. I will no-.-

endeavor to secure the remains of iny
bat." So he chased away after his
property, while the engineer looked on
with an amused smile.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

OOXDK.TSXD SCHKDUL.

Trains arrive and depart from the station a
Jobiiatown aa follow:

WtSTWiSB.

Western Exprn . 4:5,1 a. n.
KouUiwenU-ri-i Eipmm s "
Johnstown Accommodation... 6:ii
Johiinhiwn AiiiiniiiiodHllou... MO -
Lucille Kipw..... .
Way PauwnioV .... p. in
Pittiburir Express 4 :

Mull 5:41
Faat Line ; .'i:4l
Johnstown Accommodation...

BASTWAKD.

Atlantic Evprui...... 4 tt a. B
Sa-lior- e Kpmw 5:4o -
Ailoona Accommodation. .. S.4 -
Imy Kxprewi .......... . 11:40 "
Vmn Ijne Ksprvxn , llrli
AIIooiih Accommodation M r. n
M :i ! 1 Kxpreoa . 4:l:t "
Johnstown Accommodation... 50 -
fhiuidclpnla t.lpr-...- . :U
ram une.... .10:30 -

JOMERSKT MARKET KPOKl7 COKKK1TED WF.KKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Jn'j H,tS09

f pel bo..,
AddU a dried. Si .. 4c

Ivaporated lb. ISc
Apple Hull, r.prr $l ..40 to ;r

i roil, pr id ... I -

Butter. 1 fresh kc,' per ... l.'x- -

(en-me- ry, per ... i.s,- -

Beeswax per ...:
eountry Imm, per 10 to ijv

B con. smear curt-t- l luiiu, per t 12 V
J aide, per fc u v

Beans. white navy, per bus v
Lima, p-- r S ,,

erven, per Bicuura. 1 naiilJ r.r B m ..' ...

pmt I CumbtTlMud, per bbl. . fT.ou to 1.LH
1 Port l ml iwr 1.1.1 a i.. A l.Cornmeal, per

Ka, per doa
Klsh. Uke herring. H Pr T0kT :'.

I V bbl per30ti:i,Honey, white clover.pt-- r Jb ticLrd, per S 7 iOc
Lime, per bbl... . ..JI.01)
MoUuc-s-. O., per ml ".. .7. -

Onions, per hua. u SI .cm
PotBtoea. per bus ji ho
Peuciies, evaporated, per X) to liePrunes per lb g U) l0e

f.V Y.. perbbl .1.15
PituburK, per bbl l mi

Salt, I Dsvlry, W bus aacka v
! " V " " ."

I 4 bnt aarka. & ja
irroand alum. ISO tacka 4tr

mapie, per . 7toScImported yellow, per Ii mSugar. while A. per t V4-'-

f ranulated, per
Cube, or pulverised, per Jc
per sal iv.Hyrup. muni, nr uul . . .

Stoneware, gallon
iviiow, per v zrrr.ii"iVim-car-, per:ii lr

umniuy.per-Tju- a
1!

clover, per bo 4 uSeeds. " crimson, per bus i say
2 alfalfa, per bua s ro

-- ""J c, per u a..Millet, German, per bus j ,J
j -t, uiuj nearuiew, per bua l.tsbuckwheat, per bua 5..Grain corn shelled, per bu... :, to 4 voa, per baa li iu .tvrye, per bua SA Feed wheat, per but tiN.bran, per 100 B s"corn and oat chop, per ln Bw sdour, roller procea-cp- er bbl... . .1 .

Flour. aprinc pateul and inr?nlirh ffmtl a
I
: flour 7n.,.M.I.v - , . ...r '

7 ' i viMlddllula. I "hit, per no m jc
1 red, per lis) ft f.j

CONDENSEDJIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad
SomerMt and Cambria Branch.

(OSTUW1SU.

Johnstown Mail Expre-- s. Rockwo1 1110 a.m., Somenet 11:34, Moywto.D ti.-uj- H.xiv-eravii- le

lma. Johnaunri ljo p. m.
Johnatown Accoinmorlat ion. Rock wood Vtip. m., Somerset s,

Johnfown 7.U
SOCTH WAKO.

Mall. Johnstown 8:0 a.m., Hoott vi!l lJ- Htoyealowa :;, Moiaeret J Rock wood

Eipiwu. John uton ?:30 p. m Bonvenrllle. 00, StoyeatownS: sikimarset Hi, Kock-woo- d
15.

Dily.
P. D. ITSDERWtmn.

D. B. MARTIN. Itenejal Manspr.
Traffic Manager.

jwmmmmmmmmmmm

B

Snyders
It s a goA selecteil stock and a neatly arraaej 3lo

room to do a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

Pnro HnifrQ 1 mako il poiut t0 kccP
1 U. IC JJiUO larga line of Drugs in a ps,j
fresh and good comiitjon. Ia the waj of '

t

Com?oundin3 wc are uneiceH. !

a CoUl 1 jJ LIUll Ajtliing not adTcrtLjed, ak for

wc are sore to have it Toa are always sure of getting tue Vfi
j

Hrvf T PnArlc Gla38C3 fitted t0 8uit eJ
UJ LlLal UUUUO Call and hare your eyes tct:
Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Trui-i- , ?

kept iu stock. Satwfactioa guaranteed.

1 JOHN N.
g Driijrsist.

Lou'ther's
Main Street,

mmmmmnmm

Tliis llodel Dng Store is Rapidly Bsccming

Favcrlts with People in Searcla of j

FRESH . AID . PURE . DRUE'!
8

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tm
Supporters, Toilet Articles, I

Perf umes, :

THB IKKTOR OIVSJ rtluo.NAl.

LonUiBr's PrescriptroiisiFaiiiily Recei:

SHiT CASK TASKK TO U8

SPECTACLES,
ind a Full Line of Optical Good

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BMHBS OF CIGABS

Vlways on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they bay jj

from ns or elsewhere.

J. in. LOUTHER M. D. j

AIN STREET - - SOMERSET. P

JD DXALUt AJTD KmiLIB j

Oak, Poplar, . Ridings,
Walnut, Yellow Pine,
Cherry, Shingle, Doora,

Pine

& general line of all gradtn of Lamber said
stock. Alao, can furnish anytliln. In the

Office and Yard Opposite

st, at ij
tv. v.' i

tha country over as tlie
who desire news and

Th (your
alliance enables to luru.---

papers the tri.ling
Kvery farmer and every owes to

muniiy iu which he a cordial support
stanlly and untiringly for his interests in
news and doings of friends, :

and ditl'erent
weekly visitor which lie found in

Just think of it! Both of
THE '

IT PAY YOU
BUY YOUK

or

F.
BOMEB.HET.

ManDfacturvr and Dealer In
Work Varnish! on Not lo

ill
Agent for the WHITE BRUNZE !

Persona In need of Monum-- nt will
And it to lli-- ir Interest to nil at niy sIilW

show In will b viven tii'in.
1 .i i. 1 1 i " t i', 1 i eir ir e at

t rices very low. 1 invite apevUl alienuou lo
th .

Wh!t Erz, Or Pur Zinc Monu.Ti.'b.

Drol J3?J by Rv. W. A. Rl iz. m a dn--l lc.l
! In the point of Material ilonnruciton.aiKl which isdistlucJ to l tunpJi!sr H 1 1 n it fr oar ctis "! (V

ualtv

F.

Pharmacy,)

SNYDER,
SOMEI.SKT.PaI

Druo: Stoi!

Somerset, Pa. I

ATTEKTIOS TO THB Of

OSLT FBXSB A!D TVX akTlCLES. j

EYE-GLASSE- S,

always on hard. From i

a to oni

Pickets, M.nli
Sash. Star Ks

ISal C'lie.l-- i
Xewel Poxtn, Etc.

f
r
5Building aterlal and Roorny n

line of our boalneM toorxliT with rata' j

i.

Station, S03IEBr

1

II a lire, nut tlevotion to - 5

ititerexts and prosperity of he As-- !

1 has won for it new irinii:--

years rollnl by ami the original mm.

iu family pa-x- ed to rewaril. an

a.iiiiirers are loyal ami s.teai!u-- t
with fuith iu itsi teachings, ami conn:

the which it br !:."
men an J firesides.

As a natural it ecje." :

old age all the vilaiity and vigor of :t'
strengthened and by the ei;
of over half a cectury. ;

It bas livtd on its merits, and on

dial support of progressive AnierU-- c i
It is Weekly T::'--

leading National Family Newspaper. t

himself, to hi family, and to 5

of his newspaper, as it "--

every way, brirgs to his h. n.r- -

prices in home aid, in i

every wide-awake- , progressive !u-

for only 00 a year. J

4
t'i- t A Si3 1.1

llpj
- - - i 1 C 7 i

T
-

V

Ji.l-:il- tr .'-- S

Somerset Lumber Yaf!
e

ELIAS CTJINGJIM, !

MAWPTACTUKSB WHOLB.LI 150 Or

Lumber and Building Materials. j

Hard and Soft Wood
Flooring,

Lath, White Blinds,

luform-tio- ii

Elias Cunningham,
S..CR.R.

NEARLY I

Fiftv-eig- ht Year Old

acknoialedged
Recognizing its valu; to all the of the State

publishers of k Somkiiskt Hkralo, own favorite home paper; ht--.

Into an w ith "The Tribune" which them j
at cont of J 00 per year.

vill:ir
lives

happenings of his neighborhood, the his tl.e "
projects for enps, the

should
these psp-r- s

Stndallordera to HERALD, s.mcksct. p. I
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